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The fifty-fifth and 
Grand Lodge of Ney 
ed In the Orange ha 
last Tuesday. Graa 
H. Hitts. M. P. P., d 
In the chair, and tti 
tionally large gathe 
bers of grand lodd 
130 memfbers have d 
more 'are expected j 
promisee to be the! 
in the history of the 
vlnce.

Addresses of weld 
tog brethren were 
Master Geo. E. Dad 
County lodge, and | 
H. Morrison, M. D. 
District lodge.

.Grand Master Pll 
reply, and then deM 
whieh was a very d 
tag, he said: We 1 
annual session in I 
city, the oammercM 
Brunswick and win 
ad a, in one of the H 
tags to the dominM 
delightful eurrounidj 
great gratification d 
It is ail property o| 
Our pleasure is ei 
Ing thait the cordial] 
on all sides by vi 
are 'both heartfelt 
have more than a I 
this busy, pushing! 
men we pride oursa 
to constitutional go] 
ish connection, espj 
the Orangement to] 
vinces feel a pride 
our forefathers bra] 
gera, left 'luxury, I 
comforts of civilisa] 
gers, hardships and 
ties, with all the J 
pioneer life to he] 
themselves to the q 
they might live uni] 
and continue as Bril 
we remember that] 
we now meet was ] 
so may of the lay] 
centred their thoud 
wended their way 1 
centre spread out I 
of the forefathers I 
now meeting as <1 
this rdof, there oa] 
at the pleasure It 1 
tos-meet with brotl 
loyalists to this I 
ample of the deeds 
gone before and <td 
to British connect] 
who gather here, b] 
fort to sever the] 
•zealous of the got] 
tige of old England 
and a responstblliti 
of us, to 'bear our | 
the Interests of t] 
and this is by belt] 
ens, Godfearing 
men, not afraid tel 
ever willing to al 
Izen In our beloveJ 
amid constitutional I 
mined that every 1 
free, common sc| 
least, at the expenl 
the children of I
and, Roman Oatho 
a fair start to life 
have an opportun 
talents God has a 

The grand maste 
years which had Ï 
able to the society 
considered a tryin 
ness circles and an 
nal societies. The x 

New uprogress, 
ganlzed, and It wi 
all the returns x
there had been a 
membership, 
jubilee was then 
part taken in thei 
John and Frederil 
order alluded to. | 
said he had the 1 
don on that grea 
part in the horns 
tain’s Queen. ThJ 
up was the legac 
lodge by the late] 
the suit in equity 
nection therewith 
tion papers were 
himself and the j 
ferring to the LU 
the grand maste* 
matter of unlver 
the part of the ml 
lodge and of the 
to know that a si 
pied so much of ti 
funds of the assJ 
four our five yes 
to a finis. This 
less, to many sej 
cut a referenc] 
schools, In view (J 
cupled In their l 
grand masters u] 
will be a matter ] 
to you to know] 
I made you two] 
castle, in assuml 
scrupulously ful] 
have honorably ] 
sumed by this gi| 
famous case. Ти 
eistance of you 
whole members!)] 
jùst closed, we ] 
debtednees, and ] 
ollcs, nor our c] 
concerned In the 
or equitable cla] 
years ago, In I 
grand master, t] 
edness of nearls] 
a settlement wa] 
of the counsel 1] 
lies, to whom x] 
the case, It ha] 
This year, wltH 
the Bathurst I
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PARLIAMENT. _ , ^ , also denied been to position In this -way to do
that there was unnecessary delay in Borne service to Canada. He dosed 
sending in supplies. Mr. Walsh had letter'a speech of four hour» and і
stipulated that if he went he should three-quarters at 10 30 > -----------—

Bill,Amending the Rural Ceme-
gling with difficulties of which the Г „ -, x 0

house and country had no conception. , NOTES. * {pw 0ОГГШЗП V Act.
Mr. Sifton gave eloquent ., praise of Mr. Foster has gone to Toronto on r J
Mr. Walsh, whom no one had at- private business. jf; -------------
tacked. He went .on to argue that j Return of superannuation - brought «, n,. r ... -
there might be gréât areas In the down today shows that the govern- vllipman 01 ІіПаГІОПб Makes 3
Yukon district with no gold In them, ment has is the past year placed on c , ., ' . j ,
and the contractors were apt to.get the retired list 183 officers, whose au- ! орввСП Oil ІПЄ AudreSS.
some of them. Hon. Mr. Sifton fierce- péramma-tion allowance Is $64,:239. Re
ly attacked Sir Charles, Who had de- tiring gratuities to the extent of $12,- 
clared that hostile legislation of the- 856 were granted |n addition.
United States should be met with slm- І The London Exploration obmpany, 
ilaç legislation. The minister of the by Hamilton Smith has submitted to 
interior said iTupper’s speech would the government an offet- to build a 

OTTAWA, Feb. 15,—The first motion discredit a stump speaker in the back- railway over the Dalton Traill "to Yu- 
today was proposed by the premier, woods, and-was calculated to inflame kon, 286 miles, for'-a subsidy of five FREDERICTON, Feb. 14.—Dr.
who asked that' a special committee the passions and make trouble. The thousand acres per mtle% and to be Stockton introduced a bill amending
be appointed to Inquire into the ex- government had pleasant relations taken in alternate blocks along the chapter 96, consolidated statues, of
pendi'ture granted by parliament to with the United States, whose govern- line of railway. It is said that the Ileus of watchmakers' and Jewellers,
aid, of the Drummond Counties rail- ment had treated Canada with cour- company has ottered to build a rail- i‘ Mr. Black made his motion, second-
tway and into the negotiations be- tesy. We could not hare got our of- way by the Stlkeen for the same sub- ed by "Mr. Howe, for particulars of 
tween the Drummond company and fleers or supplies into the^ountry ex- sidy, which is one-flfth that to be warrant and other expenditure from 
the dominion government. He nom- cept through United States territory, given Mackenzie, and Mamq. 
ed as the committee (Messrs. Lister, Hon. Mr. Sifton continued the dis- Г Roberts, patron, gives notice of 
Car-roll, Mclsaae, Morrison, Baggart, cuSslon of the International trades un- і tion that the maintenance of govern 
Borden (Halifax), and Powell. til nearly midnight, when the debate meat,house should be abolished

Sir Charles Tupper pointed, out that | xvas adjourned, not having yet reach- 
the investigation proposed to the sen- ed à serious discussion of the con- 
ete was much broader than the" one ! tract. -і.,
suggested by Premier Laurier. He 
thought the resolution should be 
widened so as to cover all transac
tions to 'the Drummond matter.

* first suggestion be made was .that the 
Inquiry should cover the. subsidies 
given by the provincial and municipal 
.government This was accepted.

Sir diaries Hibbert, .Hon. Messrs.
Foster and Haggant asked.that the In
quiry should take to such questions 
as would determine the value of the 
toad, and the offers by the company 
to sell the road for less than half what 
Hon. Mr. Blair proposed to pay would 
be proper subjects for Inquiry.

біг Louis Davies protested against 
the Inclusion of the question of the 
wisdom of the government policy, but 
dSsired to confine the inquiry to the 

s chargea of turpitude against the gov- 
, ■emmenit

the Yukon. Mr. Sifton N. B. LEGISLATURE. ; dress before it was closed, as he had 
Intended to. make a few remarks with 
regard to some of the different para
graphs, and to have recorded bis vote 
in favor of it. "There Is one para
graph in the speech," said Mr. Chip- 
man, “upon which I would like to have 
the privilege this afternoon of saying 
a fexv words, for, sir, I believe I would 
be remiss In my duty to my constit
uents it I did not rise in my place on 
the floors of this house and pay my 
personal tribute to the memory of 
the man whose successor in the rep- 

; resentatlon of the county of Char- 
, . kite, and of whom such feeling re-

No Evening- Session Owing tu the Meeting ferenoes have been made by members
on both sides of this house. Although

crave

bee» elble -to see that, even with 
microecope. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—You ore like the 
man to the scripture who said he was 
bom blind. (Laughter.)

Dr. Stockton—No imam, xvould 
change the hon. gentleman 
with being like a scriptural 
(Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Tweed!

a

The Drummond Counties Rail
way Investigation.

* /

* ever 
opposite

man.

You are more
like the heathen—a law unto yourself 

• (Laughter.)
Dr. Stockton said no doubt the 

vlncial secretary was now very much 
exercised over the bond issue, and 
very properly so. At the same time 
he hoped the information asked for 
by the hon. member for York 
be produced as soon as possible.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that 
certainly be done. The government 
assented to the proposition that the 
fullest Information should be given to 
the honorable gentleman. Every in
formation, whether, good, bad or in
different, would be supplied, as far 
he (Txveedie) was concerned, 
more the opposition got the 
they were off. .

Mr. Beveridge introduced a bill to 
incorporate the village of Andover for 
Water and Are purposes.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill 
to'amend the act to aid in the 
struction of railways and other public 
works in the province, explaining that 
the object of the bill was to facilitate 
the calling in of four per cent, rail
way bonds as rapidly as possible. The 
bill was read a first and second time.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle asked the leader 
of the opposition if he had any objec
tion to the bill being committed

Dr. Stockton—No; I think it is de
sirable that the bill should be for- 
weided as fast as possible.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—I thank the hon. 
gentleman for his courtesy.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle, by unanimous 
consent of the house, committed the 
bill, Hon. Mr. Hill in the chair.— 
Agreed to without amendment.

Mr. Wells, from the municipalities 
committee, and Mr. Mott, from the 
corporations 
that these committees would meet for 
organization at 10.30 tomorrow 
ing.—Adjourned.

Hon. Mr.-Blair Moves Seeond Read

ing of Mackenzie—Mann Bargain. pro-
lbIs •

Minister Consents to Providing a Clause for 

a Majority of Canadian Directors.
of the F armtrs1 Association, wouldthat vote has been passed, I 

the indulgence of the- house, owing to 
my unavoidable absence* if I for a 
few moments, on account of the 
strerg personal friendship which al
ways existed between the late Hon. 
Jas. Mitchell and myself, and on ac
count of the position I occupy here 
today, refer back to the sad event 
which occurred two months ago. The 

, - .. sad news conveying the intelligence
mo. .; opening of the present session, the re- thattheHon. James Mitchell had 

. , turn to include the statement of de- 
be ratures issued since October 31st

would

very

as
The

worse. the dose of the fiscal year up to the

passed away, though not unexpected,
ТШе senate has adjourned, for a fort- , last. de'of S? coûtai aTwellVto^hê

night • Hon. Mr. Tweedle said no deben- , ___...
_Tg^y. sena*tf McDonald of Britleh ^ i®ued since toe dose who knew him could hel but
Colttmtoia asked for the exclusion of of the fiscal year. The-other Inform- the ch,.racter , th man who for two

The address was passed in the ЬЄ tUrnl3hed wlthout ^ years had patiently borne intense suf-
The senate _t°day. Hon; ^tr. Ferguson‘j Hon. Mr. Mills said the Japanese ! №• Black madejils motion, second- same*titoe*had ^techMgJd his official

completing Kis address, discussed the were a Civilized people and a powerful ed by Mr. Finder, for particulars re- і‘dutiea as the representative of* the 
Yukpn deal with energy and force. (nation. He thought it unwise to treat grarding the public works expenditure, peopie of Charlotte countv andf as a 

The letter carriers of Ottawa, withy them different from other nations. the return to include drafts accepted trusted member- nf th У\ a^d, aS a
■« Of" Senator Atmon piK to . word a. b, lb, diriment.

measure to increase the admiration 
and regard which we, his constitu-

„on, au «те» to *!•*■>«-

Hon. Mr. Tweedle presented the re- ; t^ to IsJo У m°vement .wbtoh 
V і n « turn of civic indebtedness of the elf» interest япгі Пі«Є аП D]"omot®
York County Contractor Sent Back s,. », men « ІЗ,*„Г.пГ,<£!T,

Ing of the school law In our country 
is undoubtedly due to the valuable 
assistance and valuable

con-
NQTES.

77 --------------- va vu» ry a, VYUlUr

representatives from those -of other _______________
towns, waited on thé postmaster gen- Japanese, who were Great Britain’s 
era! today and asked for statutory allies In the east
increase, which Has been denied the ----------------------- ;__
last two years.

now.Hon. Mr. Bmmerson said the de
partment never accepted drafts in 
connection with work done or to be

They .were -accom
panied by several members, includ
ing Mr. Borden of/Ualifax and Messrs.
Ellis and Tucker of St. John, 
whom spoke in .behalf of the petition
ers. Hon, Mr. Mulock spoke kindly,
and encouraged the delegation to ex- , , 0 , nCÛ ‘the Chatham hospital,
pect increases. He Intimated .that he »У United ?>tateS UttlCerS. Hon. Mr. White, to the absence of

«would prefer the men with the low- * Hon. Mr. ’ ÏHmn, introduced a1 bill
est salaries to making advances. amending the game law. Hon. Mr.

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—An hour’s tur- John H- Reid Asks the Adoption of Three Wfcite introduced bills amending the 
bulent discussion took place today on D , , - ‘ .law relating to the appointment of
the question raised by Mr. Taylor of Propositions.^ , Queen’s counsel and providing for the
Leeds.- _________. . appointment of provincial constables.

Replying to him, thé other dav Hon - Л " Hon. Mr. Bmmerson said It. xvasMr. Blair stated that 4o contract had MARYSVILLE, York Go.,, Feb. 14. agreed between both sides of the 
been made for procuring locomotives There was a laree CIOwd in attend- house to let the order of the day. fur- 
from the Kingston works and nO'tele- ,аПСЄ at *5? rln^ on Thursday even- j ther conaideratiop of the address, 
grams announcing such contract had BS to wit6ess the hockey match be- | stand till evening. This arrangement 
been sent to Mr. Harty of the Ontario і tween the %ckvllle team and the * was made to suit the convenience of
government. і home team. ^Phe game ende^ : Marys- horn, (gentlemen who had left the city.

Mr. Taylor read Hon Mr Harty’s ! Vl1—’ 3; Sackvi,le- 1- George H. Fer- The understanding had been when the
words at the Kingston me-nin» xvhere BUS°n Was ref6ree an>d A Barker and. address xvas adjourned thatxit should
he announced the receipt of the tele- B" Thon)pson goal judges, and the be continued today. Some. hon.. gen-, 
gram; After a series of sharn cues- offlcialq..gaVe' entire satisfaction. tlemen seemed to get the Impression,
"tions, Hon. Mr. Blair admitted that Marysville Lodge, No. 18, Knightd that the debate /was not to be taken
he sent a telegram to Hon Mr Harty °f Pvtblas’ was organized Friday up till tomorrow. In view of the farm-
but said it announced the "intention of ,evenlng- wlth twenty members join- era’ meeting tomorrow and the tm-
the government and not the existence ln? by transterence from the Fred- , pprtance of that meeting It was not
of a contract ericton lodge. Nineteen candidates desirable that- the house should be . H . ..

Before the exact fact was „tawi.t, were then initiated, which ceretaony then discussing the address, hence the ' ^ С^иПЇУ °/ 9harlotte re"
eSKlftfœ t00k unt11 past midnight. Refresh- agreement to have the order of the Celved at tbe bands of the provincial
to order, іпсічДіпр- Hon Mr R,„ir ments were served, after which the day taken up to the evening. І fhJ^to ^ wi*h wh,oh the name of
Who had a sharp passage at ягтч new lodge elected Its office bearers as Recess till half-past seven o’clock, i * t л on. James Mitchell will be

JZ ™ nSs.'sz æsrjssrs ~
more people at Skaguav and n™ ! Jl H' Handley; M. of Fin., J. J. ï2b- Dr, Stockton’s amendment was lost, ] Although not a native of our çoun-
than could be $ot over the route ! by'; M' at A - Walter Walker; M. of the vote being:’ , ty, xve were proud to own him as an
from those points between ™ і W- Oorge Eno; T-. G„ George Holmes; Yeas—Stockton, Pitts, Sumner, Shaw, • adopted eon, and when he came to us,
next fall Hon Mr Sifton tnov 04 і °- G" Elxrood White. The officers «-Alxvard, Lockhart, Black, Finder, ! bringing to Charlotte county the
abme time reading from United ! were afterwards installed bÿ Grand Howe—9. great honor of the premiership for the

deal dishonorably with tills ; nnW8Danera the com mend i Chancellor Deacon) assisted by J. D. Nays—Emmerson, Tweedle, White,! firat ите, the apontameoue reception
Assrnntog. that the house government's course After і Fowler of Fredericton, supreme rep- Dabillois, Farris, '-Richard, Morrow, ; accorded to him by the people of St.

son of the Stickine" route і resentative, • and W. ; A. Robinson of Smith, McCain, Carpenter, Johnson, : Stephen and vicinity, representing the
whole question left xvad whether the ; routes farther north to тгьїеіГthl-î ; St stephen. This lodge xvill meet Baulin, Harrison, Hill, Mott, O’Brien ! aàiitlment of the people of Charlotte
gov^rnanent had beep .too liberal with j la no controverHv woo oiZ* ' weekly upon Friday evening for the (Northumberland), Osman, Scovil, showed the high appreciation
the contractors. Hoax Mr. Blair then 1 gave hls opinion that л present. Fowler, Wells, Dlbblee, Robinson, O’- ln which he was considered by the
devoted a long time to review the OP- land and water route wmdd РГ°Р°8Є<І | Mrs. Jeri-y Grand is very ill. Dr. Brlen (Charlotte), Barnes, McLeod, people of that county, and the warm
position arguments, accusing mem- a-:r,Kera trom Vaneo-rver t RЄ PaS" Crocket is in attendance. Bevetidge, .Venlot—27. - ! xxx>rds of tribute that he spoke on that
bers of over estimating the value of city In thirteen davs ^ - *,BWfon'j * FREDERICTON, N. B., A-eb. 16,— The address then passed. і oooa8lon 121 reply to the address which

.the lands, and the probable passenger At slx 0.cl0ck МУ " a,Vtnn b \ і Held will ask thé agricultural Mr- F-obinson moved that that ad- j was presented to him showed, too,
amd freight rates. No one yet knew along so far as to dlanuaa ,EOt і committee of the house of assembly dress as passed be engrossed, signed , that he had mot forgotten the kindness
what the area of the Yukon lands tloil of the united «Unto* і.лхЛг gues* ’ tomorrow to recommend the adoption by .Mr. Speaker and presented to hls 04 tbe Р^кхріе who on, more than one
were. They are gold beating and wlth transno-t on the of three things: The purchase of hls h°ndr the lieutenant governor by a occasion had shoxvn their confidence
there was no safe ground for high val- He censured Sir John » stallion. King of Trumps, at $1,500; to committee of this house. and trust in bian by electing him
nation. Turning to-the cost of con- permitting Canadlah rie-ht™ to h d ІРГ ) Sive him a grant of $15,000 to purchase ' Mr. Speaker appointed Mr. Robin- ttlelr representative. As a friend, he
structionHMr. Blair attacked the re- ; riflced ln the w hi Jf ™ ® sac" sheep in England next summer for the 8°n. the mover of the address, Mr. Por- was ever true- the many acts of
port of hie own engineer. The esti- 1871 but ma,ntairiPd °,Z I use of the province, and to loan money ! ter, the. seconder, and Hon. Mr. Far- kJndness that he performed ln the
mate of Engineer Jennings, was In his was" Dosalble to . -bTctfu П i at 2 'P^r cent, to the farmers of the ris 8Uoh committee. oounty of Charlotte xvill long be re
view* entirely too low. He thought 1 ag an all-Canadian route Stickine ■ province for the purpose of tile drain- 0n motiori of Hon. Mr. Tweedle, : membered 'by very many people
his estimate of the cost of track lay- j Continuing after dinner и >, і a®e- supply was made the order of the day thrau«hout our county. As I review
tog and of rails was exceedingly low. sifton went on to tt LxV * •' N<sct Wednesday- is fixed for the tcr Monday next, the understanding 1x18 PoH'ttoal career as our renresenta-
Referrihg to the pointe raised by Sir chosen informing marriage of Donald Fraser, jr„ of the being that It would not then be en- Uve’ 1 realize today very fully the re-
eharles Tupper that the road might ; mernbe’rg that >>.„ ,7! we^ known lumber firm of D. Fraser tbred upon unless the auditor general’s sponalblllty of my position," and cvm-
be transferred to foreign capitalists, n,lt lnlare thp np_p t u”® would & Sons, to Miss Mary Teitoant. and other Important reports xVere on lng here- 6X3 1 do, for the first time,
Horn Mr. Blair said he saw no objec- frolr) Edmonton but Li?,,id ^ T°^7 1 9®°- CUlman presided at a citizens the table fully two days before Mon- without any political experience, I
tion to tlhe addition «toit a majority complement to it wn.dd ^é -the meeting to the Opera house tonight. day- - ’ w111 endeavor to acquaint myself with
of the directors muet all be Canadians. aure the Rriti«>, ‘ also as- Addresses were delivered -by J. B.Gtrn- On mptlon of Hon. Mr. Emmerson, the different publtc measures xvhioh
This safeguard had Ween adopted to lhat £ hnn Jto =1» 1 „лтЄІ?ЬеІ8 ^ J- H- Rdd and others. . Hen. Géorge F. Hill was appointed may come “P before us, so that I may
the Canadian Pacific bill. It other ed couthwest from '^leJLnh ^ ^ ' FREDERICTON, Feb. Y6.-Sterlihg chr.lrman of supply and ways and ; be to a position to in some feeble way, 
conditions were thought desirable he through Casslar district t P«, Ureek McLaughlin of Douglas, York coun- means, the appointment being loudly a3®1®1 111 xvhatever legislation
would not oppose the necessary modi- Ьоґа in'" Rrftwh rini„A,hiJa .Î ®еа" *У. came back from Vanceboro this applauded by both sides of the house. come before the house, to the inter-
fleations. . I M°rra^0"d“sk Columbia, and Hon. afternoon In no pleasant humor. He -Adjourned- ests of the province of New Bruns -

■ Sir Charles Tupper followed. He ' Ho„rs when he t^ret Purchased a ticket here f6r New - ------ і wick and aJso 01 °«r county.
began by referring, to the proposed tw^" COntract under 7nnrid»rotL? Hampshire this morning. Between FREDERICTON, Feb. 14,-The at- ! Mr. Speaker, I 'thank the house very
change to regard to the preserving of Reading the Contract сіп,,?Л к? ^„0 Fredericton Junction and McAdam a tomey general Introduced two bills . much for the kindness they have
a Canadian directorate. This xvas a he- hlg interDret,f,nn У ’ ; Unlted States customs official asked tbls afternoon, the.first relating to the shown in affording me the opportu-
mioet lmp optant matter and the fact ( Hon. Mr Sifton ' McLaughlin several questions, to appointment of Queen’s counsel. It nltV to make these remarks this after-
ti«t the government had overlooked the subject' of the which he paid little attention, but on- Provides that after the" first list of ap- coo,n- (Doud applause.)Шз safeguard showed toe précipita- ^ of^is roLS^ worLt^ 4 Vanceboro he was given- Pointments, which will contain the Hon. Mr. .Bmmeraon said that owing
tion and want of consideration with general He stated but did mot sthLL -tbe ^PtIon of returning or being lock- names of all lawyerff who in thetopin- to the Importance of the meeting" cf
whichmdntotera had acted. The , toe .«Tn^tora w^Lhlv™ Cd Up" He Ch0ae the former and re- ion of the government are worthy of the - Formera ̂ dDtirymen™!^»-,»-

ехргеез!^ ïf9 Advantage over the government to 1 turned". McLaughlin had plenty of " «tat honor, Is made, toe government І tion, and the desire on the part of hon.
own ddavjct 'on tba,t * was highly the деюьуод, ^ lande H comifcroddet fnoney >and clothes with, him, and Is wi,l be limited to the appointing of no -■ members to attend,
essential to open up as. eoon м Poe- statement that i £ ЄУЄГУ Way a gentleman *h<> =hoild more than two In each year or six in that the house adjourn,
stole an all Canadian route to the only a tramwav ItL^ pass Unquestioned as such at any three years. The barrister must
Yukon district He had studied the йуЄУ ро^Г^Ш^ Plage, and just why Uncle %am’s min- cf ««ебп years’ standing before he-
questton ln British OMumhla and had ; «mtraotora wot.id ^ lcna ehould Interfere wltth^ils liber- appointed.
reached the conclusion that toe Btl- і щ оме for taSr Г k difficult to ;Щ It looks THe seeond bill, for toe appointment
tone route was the best^route end the Discussing the R^to^hlù^' llkeJperSMal splté" McLaughlin x^as of Provincial constables, xvill give
only one available for the construction ferHon Mr glrinn * ak®* Four br five sturdy young there officers power to execute criml-
Iа ЇЇ!ГаУ “ Sh «S SeTS' m№ fr°m Newfoundland, eac/wlth nal warrants and processes in

^ ^ ’ ecnitatlve of'eTcsSSL tJ*?* SUp$>ly ot cIothlng and from t0unty in the province, without the
minister of the interior, that if the мТ sakl $l5- to $20, were also sent back"to necessity of having them backed by
government xvould deal promptly with ^ Mr Ke^L amment hati Halifax. magistrates in the county where the
this matter It would bave- the support k13"1 jo cash subsidy ------ , arrest is made. ' 6
of parliament, even though it was : stated r6pIytngi: The Sun made enquiries concerning
neoearary to build tbe road as a gov- аИГИЛТ1. wae Bot af" the above and learned that McLaugh- FREDERICTON, Feb. 15, —Mr
emmemit work. When he learned In ' TtL " - prefarreti a oaah ®ub- Un was a labor contractor, and there- Wells, from the standing rule com-
MOntreal that the government had | .. . Л- ■ fo’e tinder toe daws of the United ' mittee, submitted a report,
taken steps for early construction he ' ^eTkimld ^ the StateB соШа not be Pa83®» by the im- ] Hpn. Mr. Emmerson submitted a
commended their course, and hoped ^ ^ ^ ^ Cttaxva migration officers. As to the state- ; message from Lieut. Gov. McCIelan
that toe contract would- prove p> be • £1.-^ attributing R to-'Hon. Mr. ment that "he was given’the option і inclosing a copy of the following let-
such as would prove satisfactory to 3“" tf ^turning or being locked up.” a ter from Mr. Chamberlaintoe house and country. But now toat S ccaim^- United States officer said the ^ate- Aberdeen:
toe terms of the contract were made le?terlthat lt **** not pro- meat Was ridiculous. No officer could
known, new and serious considéra- contractors would find very make such a demand,
titane had arlseix - - 14011 deposits on their lands. Thy con-

At six o’clock Sir Charles had com- t'-3'0101"3 probably could not make 
pie ted the dlsouaeton of tRe routes, Г"-6®®7, the ordinary placer mining, 
and xvas about to take up the question 1 пй8'М ^ aomethtag by sctentlflc-
of the terms of’the contract, which operatiooa

*" bargain he declared to be of so lm- to the land ntonopeUes,
provident 'a oheracter as not to be en- ГГ0”* SlfLcm thought the opposi- 

. . titled to the approval of the house. _°n’ reserved many million,
Hon. Mr. Sifton followed. He warm- ,a"d }n 1310 Northwest, should

ty denied that the government had “"t talk about monopolies. The North- 
been asleep all summer. It was not to?d, xvas most oppres-
uVtfi late in the summer that the great <fld not
wealth of the country Was known. pe?t w**, results from this grant 
After that the government lost no'!- cloelng, Mr. Sifton " 
time. In October it was impossible to 
eall for tenders, because It was not 
then known .whether there was a navi
gable passage4 from Teslin Lake to

/REDERICTON. '
all of

committee, (announcedwork "per
formed by him when that law first 
came in force in this province—(ap
plause)—and when, ln 1882, the people 
of Charlotte county elected him as 
one of their representatives to the 
provincial legislature, his record as a 
legislator, the zeal which he displayed 
in looking after ‘the interests of his 
constituents, the ability which he 
showed in conducting the affairs of 
the Surveyor general, provincial 
retary, attorney general and premier 
of this province, and the fact, above 
all, that In all the time he occupied 
a place in this house no word of re
proach was ever uttered against his 
name, have proved to the people of 
Charlotte that they made no mistake 
in their choice at that time. There 
are today, sir, very many benefits ex-

Han. Mr. Tarte referred to Hon, 
Mr. Foster’s speech In Toronto, in 
which reference w^s jtneude to the pur
chase of La Patrie by GreenabHe&de 
for Tarte’s sons. Mr. Tarte worked 
himself Into a furious passion, deny
ing the charge, and challenging Fos
ter to proof. He. was proud of his 
sons and hoped to see one pf both ot 
them in parliament.

Mr, Casgrain reminded Mr. Tarte ot 
his own speech last year. If was the 
minister himself who introduced hls 
eons into the controversy and it xvas 
his admission more than anything else

- Which led up to the present inquiry.
Thé motion passed- with chit further 

enlargement of the resolution,
Hpn. Mr. Blair moved" the second 

reading of the ЬШ confirming the Mac
kenzie and Mann bargain, 
ed there appeared to be an organised 
attempt to misrepresent his previous 
explanation. Supporting the proposi
tion, the minister asserted that of all 
the proposed routes from the coast, 
the Stickene Is toe only, one which 
could be opened during the coming 

He apprehended no Inter
national customs difficulties. We had 
treaties (On the Btlokepe and he re
fused to believe that toe United States 
would 

; country.
- was with him as to the route, the

morn-

COSTLY JUSTICE.

A Country that Seems Anxious to Keep 
Other Countries’ Criminals.' *7

The trial and execution ot Butler, the no
torious Australian murderer, will no doubt 
be easily recalled by any one who reads the 
news. Butler expiated his numerous crimes 
■ao long ago as July 16, at Sydney, but the 
New South Wales government seems to be 
far from having heard the last of the crim
inal.

sec-

il'
li:-:

It will be remembered that Butler 
shipped as a common seaman from Australia 
for San Francisco, where he was arrested 
and detained until the Australian detectives 
should arrive to take him back, 
ever since then the New South Wales gov
ernment has been In constant receipt of 
claims sanctioned by the United States Inar- - 
shal, said to be due on account of the arrest 
and extradition of the murderer. To these 
demands, some of which are said to have 
been made by ordinary police officers, -the 
attorney general of New South Wales has 
sent the following pungent reply:

“The extradition proceedings in America 
occupied nearly four months. In this coun
try the extradition court, the coroner’s in
quest, the examination of twenty-seven wit
nesses, autopsy on discovered bodies, grant
ing of the warrant, securing of the signa
ture ot the governor, obtaining the verifica
tion ot the papers by the United States 
sul, and the departure ot the detectives, 
occupied more than one day, and I wiil 
America engaged the attention of the court 
tor eleven days, and when Butler was re
turned to the colony hls trial occupied two 
days and a half trom beglning to end. 
This case in America ought not to have 
occupied morme than one day, and I will 
venture to say that If the matter had been 
left to the control of our own police lt would 
not have occupied more than that time. The 
police who were on hand to arrest Butler, 
the officers who were on duty at the jail, 
have all made enormous charges for their 
services. The gentleman who presided over 
the court, the marshal, all the officials in 
connection with the court, have been paid at 
a high rate of remuneration. It is all ex
traordinary to me, and I cannot understand 
that there, ere no authorities in California to 
control such matters. It was certainly not 
lrtended xvhen the extradition treaties were 
framed that such charges should be made. 
Many applications have been made to this 
country for extradition, which have always 
been promptly, granted, and without a farth
ing’s cost to the applying government. I 
shall deem it my duty to advise the govern
ment ln all future cases to allow unreclpro- 
oating governments to keep our criminals 
and thus avoid the risk ot being asked for 
such extraordinary payments as these.’’

As a contrast to the above may be 
tioned an Incident long since forgotten. 
Some years ago the United States made d 
demand upon New South Wales tor a cer
tain murderer named Maxwell; he was 
hunted down, arrested and handed over to 
the United States agent without as much as 
one farthing being asked to cover costs. 
Sensibly enough New Sooth Wales has no 
ambition to become a lumping ground for 
ether countries’ criminals. Apparently the 
United States is not so squeamish. On 
occasion six escaped Siberian convicts were 
picked up at sea and taken to San Fran
cisco, where there was a big outcry against 
the peer creatures being exiled. But Russia 
did not ask for them, and within a fortnight 
three out of the six were behind prison bans 
for assault, while a little later a fourth was - 
“wanted" for the cold-blooded murder of a 
German grocer and hls wife In another city.
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RUTHENIANS IN MANITOBA.

Colonists in Sheepskins Whose Economy is 
Painful to the Neighbors.

he Would move

be FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 16,— 
Hon. Mr Tweedle eulbmltted returns 
of the receipts amd expenditures, etc., 
of the commissioners -of the General 
Publia Hospital, St. John, for 1897; 
also of tale assessors valuation, of toe 
real amd personal estate and income 
tor assessment purposes In the city 
and county of St John; also of toe 

. bonded indebtedness and property 
valuta.tion of the city and county of 
St. John; also report of the St Basil 
hospital, Madaavaska county, for the 
year 1897.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 9.-About a year ago
a colony of Ruihenians, commonly known 
as Galician, arrived ln Winnipeg for set
tlement ln the new lands of Western Mani
toba. They came almost entirely without 
funds and were supplied with a few neces
sities by (he government.

There are now about 6,000. of these people 
from East Central Europe, in colonies ot 
about 1,000 each, ln Manitoba. They all 
have cattle an'1 crops, food enough to last 
till next seaten, farm machinery, warm 
dwellings, and barns. The Immigrants are 
to longer penniless peasants, hut land- 
owners, and within a few years will be well- 
to-do. .They are economical to a degree 
painful to the surrounding Canadians and 
apparently live on nothing; Indeed, lt has 
been seriously debated this winter whether 
they have not actually been a loss to the 
country, they spend so little. Not only are 
they economical ln purchases, but they keep 
their farms in shape and house their ma
chinery. While all over the province valu
able machinery is left to rust and warp, not 
even a plough or a harrow will oe seen out 
of qover on the Ruthenlan farms. These 
people dress In tanned sheepskins, the wool 
side ln, and wear top boots and high wo-.l 
caps. The women dress like the men, ex
cept for the shape of the ceps. A woman's 
greatest adornment is a string ot coral beans 
about the neck, and some count the beads 
by a dozen strings, and wear the dosen, toe, 
on Sunday*. They all live In floorless hous- s 
of a single room. In which the entire family 
does its household business, and ln which 
the smaller domestic animals, such as chick
en», pigs, calves, and the like, also reelde. 
The housse are whitewashed Inside and out, 
and are but one storey high.

Several thousand additional Ruthenians 
wiil locate in Manitoba this year, coming 
direct from the old country.

any
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Mr. Black—I -would ask toe provin

cial secretary wtoen we may expect to 
(have the statement of receipts and 
expenditures staoe toe close of the 
fiscal year, mernttonied ta toe gover- 

DOWNING STREET, June 14, 1897. hot’s speech, brougto down. It Is lm-

жчтюшшущ *53В$3$ЙКІ% eass$ffSRSS?rÿwresrsg'isase eeS^^sssriSss
“a s^SïErs SLiCU5ÿSSS?8K

Yorkxrille Firo ✓ appreciation of thedeyoticn which the legis- tion Is now taken, up- with toe prepar-
хогкуціе Fire Station, lative assembly of the province ot New ration of toe estimates and *heToronto, March 3rd, 1897. Brunswick have expressed towards her Za?“matee’ *'«w mat-

Dear Blrn TTn-rx..- t. throne and person, and to command me to 42161 4>ога1 Issue. I should think
pilla frv, ^Z?avl g Dr- Cbasp e convey her thanks to the legislative assem- 14 iMkreaaanahle that business of that

COstiveaees, і am pleased1 to, My tor their loyal message. I have to re- Important character should all be 
say that Г consider them superior to Sü™.th?* JP0 •*51 9»o»e her majesty's laid aside ta order to nrenarn tbe. mo
fectiL’LLL^'186^' им ЬчГ per" Heatentot*1 governor ot New CBrunawlck tor 4614811 №е gentleman ask» tor; at

môa* IqiuSSro' ; s —». !?!."” >» »-”>”« «
Firemen ™ (Signed) CHAMBERLAIN. •rireman. The Governor General, the Right Hon. the »*• Stockton said lt was Impossible 

Earl of Aberdeen, G. 0. M. Q. to ascertain what the deficit would be
Mr. Chlpman said he was sorry he without that Informal on. 

had not been able to be present and 
, < take part in the debate on the ad-

to Lord

-

І

'
ex-

1: .... ЯР1 oak!
blL was obstructed, it here or else
where it was stopped, people would
hoped SJFZ"TTL toe suraVSS ** "ЬЄ garrUlOU8" bUt 11 18
measure and xvas thankful that he had і of time.* U & WOman ,h the cour?e

"Next time I’m coming out to Bev
erly’s I’m going to take a camp stool 
xvith me.” “What for?" "Last time 
I went I sat down on a little thing 
that turned out to be a tea-table.”

j■ Hon. (Mr. Bmmeraon—Or the surplus. 
Dr. Stockton—Well, we have> neverF
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